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Hotboii

Me and you together forever infinity
I don't want to share you
Kinda make me stingy

Me and?you?together forever infinity
Girl?you my medicine, You my remedy

Show?me that your here for me
Die for me and live?for?me

Keep?it real with?me
Don't go counterfeit

Before?you I was done gave you my love and i ran out of it
Fussin then we fuckin all this fightin im gettin tired of it

Baby girl just ride for me
Never do the opposite yeah, yeah

I want you until infinity yeah, yeah
Roll in riches come get in with me yeah, yeah

You know you know im armed
But if i ain't had no arms

Girl, for me would you be still there
If i called you all alone

Heart breakin like its done
Girl, for me would you be still here

I pop that bean yeah with some liquor im reminiscin
Thinkin bout all of the times that weve been missin

Aye
In that pussy i leave kids in

She jump on it and she ride with no ignition

Aye, huh, what, do i love you? fo sho
Mm, mm, she jump on it then she ride with no ignition

She know im not peewee i won't ever limp
Know these niggas fake i keep it real with them

And that Glock give you a tec run up you gettin trimmed
I catch a case he catch a case my niggas sendin them

Freestylin i ain't need no pen
Kno cus i got you i ain't need no friends

I close my heart but you made me open it
Gave you my heart and now these bitches offended

I don't want to share you
Kinda make me stingy

Me and you together forever infinity
Girl you my medicine, You my remedy

Show me that your here for me
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Die for me and live for me
Keep it real with me
Don't go counterfeit

Before you I was done gave you my love and i ran out of it
Fussin then we fuckin all this fightin im gettin tired of it

Baby girl just ride for me
Never do the opposite yeah, yeah
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